Aspects of the neuroendocrine control of ovulation and broodiness in the domestic hen.
The neuroendocrine control of ovulation and broodiness in the domestic hen involves complex interactions between hypothalamic neuropeptides, neurotransmitters, and ovarian steroids which regulate the secretion of luteinizing hormone (LH) and prolactin. Nuclear progesterone receptor is localized in many neurons throughout the hypothalamus but is absent from LHRH neurons. Hence, the positive feedback action of progesterone on LH release is not mediated by a genomic mechanism within the LHRH neuron. Precursors of 5-hydroxytryptamine (5HT) and dopamine (DA) inhibit the preovulatory release of LH, while the turnover rates of these neurotransmitters in the anterior hypothalamus decrease when preovulatory levels of LH are at their highest. Further, a population of receptors for 5HT which occurs in the anterior hypothalamus in laying birds is absent in nonlaying, incubating hens. Taken together, these observations suggest that the preovulatory surge of LH is mediated by a transitory decrease in the inhibitory action of 5HT and possibly DA, on the secretion of LHRH. Neurons containing 5HT may play a role in the regulation of prolactin release and, more specifically, in the control of broodiness. Drugs which enhance the function of 5HT neurons stimulate prolactin release while increased prolactin secretion in incubating hens is associated with an increase in the turnover of 5HT in the anterior hypothalamus. No receptors for 5HT were demonstrable in the anterior pituitary gland, showing that the prolactin-releasing activity of 5HT must be mediated by a prolactin-releasing factor (PRF). A candidate for a physiological PRF is vasoactive intestinal polypeptide (VIP).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)